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Ifyoa iwear, drink and gamble, play billiard and
' chess, i .

Ht:n with roughs, are wall posted in IIoyTe,
Tell a lie with good grace, laugh at honor and truth,

The young sports will fancy your style

Oar Valley ia pretty well noted abroad
Its moisture, its Soap creek, its soil,

Its pi ampin; red apples, its beautiful (Iris, .

Iu generous, whole-heart- ed style.

Tbert'a afutum ahead for us, radiant with hope
Rich development, after a while

Then th'e mines are well worked, and the) foil' is
well tilled,

,T'irill be hard to heat Oregon style,

In scanning the wide field of human
society in America, in search of popular
shams, perhaps there ia no ono subject

' The Sonthcrn Fcolln

A friend has received a letter of a late
date from a correspondent who writes
from Atlanta, Georgia. We are allowed
to extract the following:

The pomp and circumstance of war has
passed away, but its effects are still seen
aud felt throughout the wide extent of
this onco happy land. Where broad fields
formerly waived with luxuriant corn, or
smiled with snow-whit- o, cotton, where fat
herds roamed oyer the green hill, where
smiling faces welcomed you to the hospi-
table roof and plenteous board, now, de-

vastation, ruin and gaunt starvation state
us in tho face, along the whole exitcnt of
Sherman's march through our Sta,tc.

Bui our people.(as a general thipg) are
hopeful, cheerful and active They accept
tho situation in good faith. Uaviijg sub-
mitted the great issues that divided the
country to the arbitrament of the. sword,
the decision baying beep against our hon-
est convictions of rigty, we still accept
apd abide the decision as a finalitjk

Although we have suffered, and nuffer-c- d

greatly by the war, tee are. not the
greatest sufferers. Tho negio, thi poor
negro, is now suffering all the blessings of
freedom. Strolling at large all over tho
country half naked half starved sick
and dying, in destitution and dist ress
never staying long ia any ono place dis-
contented and dissatisfied they know not
whero to go, or what to do.

Our people are altogether disposed to
treat them kindly, but bad counsel and
bad advice often mislead them.' As to
their exercising the right of suffrage, they
are no more qualified to do it understand- -

in'y than Cayuses, Ncz Perces, or the
Flathcads; but the Radicals perhaps, may
forco it upon us. Well, if they will do it
and do do it, why, we must take it, I bat's
all; and so suro as tho negro votes, wo will
vote him. He begins to hco who his real
friends are. Bo much for the war and its
results."

The Iror ofthe North.

If the Northern people could, by aimir- -

acle, oe shown the real condition of the
south; could see into tne interior oi our
household aud busines affairs; could see
how straitened we are in our circumstan-
ce could learn how many families (that
hitherto knew expcrimeoially, little of life
eavejr it enjoymeuts, and Joxo-tcs- , are
brought face to face with its hardfchips
and privations; could sec tue struggle that
is going on in every household for the
bare necessaries of life, the economy that
is practised, and the patient endurance of
old sod young, maie and icmaie u tney
could see how eager all are lor some hon
est employment,-howeve- r bumble, that
will yield a bare livelihood: could see how
tolerant those who owned - hundreds of
slaves, who were at meir dcck ana can,
now are ofthe freedmen in their newly
acquired tirivilcrres, and with wnatcneer- -

ful ;ood hurnor they conform to the new
order ot things; treating ibose lorxner
slaves with the utmost kindness; if, too.
they could

.
see the perfect indifference of

II l - il ! 1 fail classes to pomics; ipeir ireeuom irom
passion and pasttsanthtp; if, wa say, the
Northern people could, by a miracle, be
shown these things they would wonder at
their own excitement, and exclaim szainst
the mischievous demagogues who have
deocived and misled .them. "While the
Northern people, thui deluded, are jroin
about like roaring lions, the South is as
quiet as a lamb. The radical measures
are all calculated for a condition of things
bordering on revolution, while the South
ern people are as free from every thought
or purpose of revolution as the dead who
sleep their last sleep in the sncient cata
combs. We are all utterly d:sgustcd with
politics, and desire only to be allowed to
attend in peace to our buisiness affair.-- -

Uichmond Whig.

The First. Gold-MiNE.77Th- first
piece of gold waa found in Cabarrus coun
ty, iNoun Carolina, in luuu. it seems
from accounts lurniehed Mr. Wheeler by
Colonel ' Isurnhsndt that a boy named
uoorad iteed went witn nis sister and
younger brother to a small stream called
Meadow Creek, on a Sunday, and whito
engaged along the - banks cf the stream
shootiog fish, he saw a yellow substance
shining in the water, which he picked up
and found metal. He carried it to Conl
rad, and showed it to William Atkinson
the silversmith ofthe village, who was un
able to tell what it was. It was taken
homo by Mr Reed, and being the size
of a small smoothing iron, it was used as a
weigh t against the door to keep it from1

shutting.
In 1802 he carried it to market at Fay

etteville, where a jeweller pronounced it
to be gold, and melted it, producing
bar six or eight inches long. It was gojd

ft A A 9 A ,1to tne icweuer ior s ou, a "Dig price as
Mr. Iteed thought. Upon , subsequent
examination gold was found upon the sur-
face along Meadow Creek, and in 1803 a
piece of gold was found ;n the stream that

43 )Q n4awa a mi Att

Female Influence. The character
of tho young men of a community, says:, j-r- .j. vu mat or me
young women. If the latter are piousl
cultivated,
.

Intelligent and accomphshc
Ml I .ttne young men win leei tne requiremen

that they themselves fh uld be upright,
gentlemanly and refined; but if their fe-

male friends are vain, frivolous and silly
the young men will. But remember always
tnat a sister is tne Dest guardian of
protner s ; integrity, shq ; is the purest
inculcator of a faith in woman's purity.
As a daughter she is the pure, light of a
homo. The joy of the father is the of-tene- st

centered on his daughter. She
should, therefore; be the sum and sub
stance of all.

The work of Thomas a Kemphis on
"i no imitation ot unrjst ' nas -- passed
through more than sixty translations, and
more than a thousand editions, in France
alone. , ., . ,

A Vicksburg dinner sentiment: 'The
conservative element of the country the
ngnting men oi Dotn armies. .

Italy has bgen borrowing money ever
since 1850, and her debt is now over
51,000,000,000. , v" V

- ? Change of Firin. n f

BRIQGS, HAVING PURCHASED C.
JOHfT interest in the Tin and Stove
Store, will be found at the old 'stand ready to ac-

commodate all his friends and the public generally,
j : JOHN BRIGGS.

Albany, January 28, 1867 v2a2itf ;

them when the compact 1 of Union was
formed. It would strip them. of all the
attributes of sovereignty .and. leave them
powerless to defend themselves against
any wrong which tho Ocneral Uovern-men- t

might desire to inflict.
Such are eoiuo of tho beauties of Radi- -

calbm. How any patriot, any lover of
his race, witli such facts before him, can
embrace tho radical doctrines, is to us one
of tho most singular things in the rango
of our knowledge. '

For the State lllglits Democrat. :

The Way to Vnttn the Clir(tmai
Ilollunyft

The North Falcntino Baptist Church, at
their regular monthly meeting, passed a res-

olution that they would havo religious sorvi
cos during tho Holidays, aud that Dr, Hjll,
their pastor, should deliver a avcouro on
Christmas day on "the effocts of Christ's
coming unto the world," Tho meeting waa
unusually interesting, and continued thirteen
days. Professors were greatly revived, and.
a general Uncommon seriousness prevailed
through tho largo congregation that attended
from day to day. Tho promises of the Lord
were vcriOeU, Ho being prcupnt to Mens tho
feeblo labors of His pcoplo and answer their
fervent prayers. Thirty-ni- x anxious ennuir- -

ers were hopefully converted, and as living
monuments of Rio saving power of Clod's
grace, were ablo to speak intelligibly the
praiuo of II im who came to nave lot t sinners.
Twent'five united with tho church, and
several more arc expecting to join next meet-
ing. Tho exercises wero very froo from ex
citement. Intense ecriouBnecs and a deep
spirit of Investigation wero tho characteris-
tics.

To Qod bo all tho prabe. Tho work is
His, and His tho power, tho kingdom and the
gh7- -

Tho services were conducted bj Elders Hill
and Carter and casually other brethren af
forded thorn kind aniit.ittce.

The Lord b pouring Mia blessings in rich
profusion on tho church in other localities in
Oregon. Elder C. C. Itilev and other brether

ren (tniobten) held a protracted meeting
with tho Baptirt Church, calld Union, in
lauibill county. They wero richly revive!,
and at the lat account fifteen nexsotis hod
been hopefully converted and joined the
church. Tho meeting had not at thai time
closed. Wo hone that toanv moro have.
through faith, realized the-savin- trraco
promised to those that believe.

A. BAITIST.

Ilrowulow In lhOO.

The National Intelligencer republishes
one of Brownlow's letters tolryoorittcn
in --nay, ISO'), a he following extract will
msrve as a specimen of the principles then
profcuKCd by this miserable creature; this
notorious blackguard and Itadical libclcr
and blasphemer, who b now invoking the
knife, tho pike, and the torch upoa the
heads of thoKC who maintained thoc very
principle excepting always their brutal
ferocity. It is creditable to tho better
portion of I he lladicals that they repudiate
and denounce this infamous wretch. He
represents ouljr the baser wing of tho par-
ty. Here b Nrownlow'f letter.

I, Sir, would favor an alliance with
Franco as a means of wore effectually
punbhingand starving out tho Abolition-
ists of tho North. Tho far seeing mon-
arch of the French would unite with us
on our own terms, as it would afford him
an opportunity tq cruU the commerce
and manufactures of Old England, and
make her feel that she is dependent upon
her ancient enemy, as well as atone for
villainous treatment of hb illustrious un-

cle, Napoleon lloncparte. pissolve this
Union, you infamous villains, and we shall
make this proposition at once to Louis
Napoleon, a taost sagacious monarch, and
he, would quarter at rtew Orleans two
hundred thousand Frenchmen, and at
Chesapeake two hundred thousand more.
Wo woull theq command tho Mississippi
Valley, whip tho Northwestern States in
to our bouthcrn Confederacy, and we
would then turn upon the New England
States and cause tho hurricano ot civil
war to rage apd sweep from Mason and
Dixon's line to the cod $heriesof Maine,
until we would extinguish the last Aboli
tion foothold op the continent of America!
Face to face, knife to knife, stool to steel,
and pike to pike we would meet you, and
we would caufe you to bleed at every
pore; we would make you regret, in the
bitter agonies of death, that you had ever
iclt any concern lor the Alncan race.

This is tho man who now is employed
by "the Abolitionists of tho North" to
"whip ti p Southern States into the North
em Confederacy, which they, arc iow
trying to establish, lie is a lit coin pan
ion of, Stevens, AVade, JJingham, Butler,
Fred. Douglas, Forney & Co. He finds
congenial assoc iates ip the traitors of the
North,

A Plea for PoLYOAMy.--I- n a late
iir

orixnain ioung used the following: clever
argument in favor ot the introduction of
polygamy into New England: "Tho last
time I was in the city of Lowell there were
fourteen thousand more females in that
city. ' That is many years ago. They live
and die in a single state, and are forgotton.
Have they failed the measure ot their ere
atioh and'accoinplished the design of heav
en in bringing them upon the earth?
No! they have not. Two thousand good,
God fearing men should go to Lowell, and
take, to themselves seven wives apiece
It is written in tho Bible, "and in that
day seven' women shall take hold off one
man, saying, we, wm eat , our own bread
and wear our own apparel: only let us be
called by.thy name, to take away our )."

, The Government of the United
States do not intend that prophecy shall
be fulfilled, and the Lord Almighty mcaps
that it shall. Do ypu not think the , Lord
will conquer? I think he will, and we are
helping Ilim. It is tne decree of tho AI- -

migaty, vnat in the last days seven women
shall take hold of ono. man, etc., to be
counseled and advsed by hm, beipg will-?n- g

to spin their . own woTil, make their
' -- UiL!' ' .1 .Sown cnjining, ana ao everytning tney can

to earnJ their , own living, if trey can only
bear his name; to, take away ther reproachi;

The debt of the Italian Kingdom, now
about seven years old, is over a' thousand
xaiilioas of dollars. j ' ' '

war, as now, could b made to rivet the
tics of a great common interest. Popular
iouies wouia give pace 10 popular wis-
dom. Gold the great idol ofour time
being thrown down, there would bo noth
ing to keep the race froxa practically real
izing the dreams of poets and philoso- -

pners. jvcry nouse mignt do made a
beautiful home every community an
elysium.

Wade Hampton on the Crisis.

The following is the concluding portion
of tho speech of General Wado Hampton,
delivered before tho "Soldiers Assoob- -

tion" at Walhalla, S. C, September 22d:
"I have placed before yoa the record

of the South and that of tho North, Let
tho world decidft which is entitled to hon
orwhich to shame. I have drawn the
dark colors, ' but alas I in too truo ones,
the condition of our country, and I now
turn to the discussion what should bo our
policy. ' ' In the , anomalous condition in
which we are placed, it is a matter of
great difficulty to mark out tho proper
courso for us to pursue, but there are
certain cardinal principles of which we
should cevor loso sizht. Tho first of
these b, that as wo accepted the terms of-
fered by the North, in good faith, we are
bound by every dictate of honor to abide
by them fully and honestly. They are
none the less binding on us because the
dominant and unscrupulous party at the
.Noun, re 1use to accord to us our just
rights! Let us, at least, prove ourselves
worthy of the rights we claim : let us set
an example ci cood laith, ana we can
then appeal with double effect to the jus-
tice and magnanimity of the North.

These virtues I would fain hope, are
not totally extinct among that people, and
there are brave men there who are bat-
tling for justice, for constitutional liberty,
for the equality of all tho States, and for
the rights of the South. Tho only hope,
not alone for the South, but for freedom
itself) on thb continent lies in the success of
thb nartv. We are their natural allies.
and I would sacrifice much, where honor
and principle are not invaded, and then I
would not yield a jot or tittle, to strength
en their hands in the ereat contest,
which is soon to decide the fate of consti
tutional Liberty and Republican Institu-
tions of the United States. Tho Presi
dent of tho United States has lent the
great influence which his high position,
hb strong intellect, hb firm purpose, and
hb indomitable will, give, to this new
conservative party, and to hb support
every Southern man should rally cordi-
ally.

We may, perhaps, feci he has not gone
to the extent of his power, or of our ex-

pectations, in carrying out hb policy to
its legitimate ends, but we cannot forget
that he has been the only bulwark to
stand between our unhappy. country and
certain, irretrievable and everlasting rum.
But fur him the horrors we endured dur-
ing the war would have been far sur-
passed by those of peace. And though
differing with him in many points, I cheer-
fully accord to him the highest praise for
the brave and patriotic stand he has ta-
ken in defense of the South and of the
Constitution. There b one other point
on which there should be no misunder-
standing as to our position, no loop on
which to hang a possible misconstruction
as to our views, and that is the abolition
of slavery. I have already intimated
that the mode )y which the North secured
the acquiescence of the South in the con-

summation of thb purpose was a breach
of faith on her part.

Of all the inconsistencies of which the
North has been guilty and their name is
legion none b greater than that by
which she forced the Southern States,
while rigidly excluding them from the
Union, to ratify the Constitutional Amend
ment abolishing slavery, which they
could do legally only as States of that
Union. But the deed has been done, and
I, for one, do honestly declare that I
never wbh to see it revoked. Nor do I
believe - that th$ people of the ' South
would now remand the negro to sbv
ery if they had the power to do so un
questioned. Under our paternal care,
from a mere handful ho grew to boa
mighty host. He came to us a heathen,
we made him a chrbtain. Idlo, vicious,
savage in hb own country; in ours he be
came industrious, gentle, civilized. Let
hb hbtory ai a slave be compared here
after With that whioh be will make for
himself as a freedman, and by the' result

.r .i 'fit? toi tnat comparison we are wining 10 oe
judged. A great responsibility is lifted
from our shoulders by this emancipation,
and we willinrlv commit hb destiny to hb
own hands, hoping be may prove himself
wormy oi ine new poaiuuu iu wuuiu ue
has been placed. As a slave he was faith
ful to us; as a freedman let us treat him
as a friend. Deal with him frankly,
justly, kindly, and mv word for it ho will
reoiprocate your kindness, clinging to hb
old home, hbown country and hb former
master. If you wish to see him content-
ed, industrious, useful, aid him in hb ef-

fort to elevate himself in the scale of civi-

lization, and thus fit him not only to enjoy
the blessings of freedom, but to appreciate
its duties. The essential points, then, in
L vvu,m mm uuuiu pursue, , are, it ap

pears to me, these : That all the obliga
tions we have entered into should be ful
filled to the letter, keeping our iaitn so
clear that not a shadaw of dishonor can
fall upon us; that we should sustain
3Ir. Johnson cordially in his policy, giv
ing our support to that party whum rallies
around mm; mat we snouia yieia iuh
obedience to the laws cf the land, reserv
ing to ourselves, at the same time, the in
alienable right of freedom ot speech and
of opinion; and that, as to the great ques- -

(ion wmcu so materially auecicu our in-

terests, the abolition of slavery, we should
declare; it settled torever. 1 Pursue thb
course steadily; bear with patience and
djgnity those evils which are pressing
heavily on you. Commit yourselves to
tha guidance of Uod, and whatever may
be your fate you will be able to face' the
future without self-reproac- h'

!
: --

. . 'f,
P The letter Vf should be in favor with
the male sex, from the fact : that it is the
initial of the words representing the things
and qualities in which men take the most
delight. For instance : ' Wealth, "VVis-do- m,

War, Wine and Women, including
Wives, Widows and in the lan guige of
the waggbh Weller--f'WirginS- .w

: -
; Peat b a prominent 'article of exhibi-
tion at the fairs of Iowa.5 - ; 0

I HARRIS.

.ALBANY
LIVERY STABLE!

Opposits the OM ''Pacific fZotel" Stands

UNDERSIGN?? WOULD INFORMTHE cablic that they . hT oa hand a good""supply of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BUGGIES,

Together with the beat of Urtrj end

. , AJJ ofwJbk wiMblet oa

REASONABLE TERMS
CITS US A CALL I

; SCHLOSSER k
Albany, Jan. 14, 1867 r2n23Ijc ;

OltEQQN
IRON VJ OR US I

THE LARGEST MACHINE SHOP
JLSB '

FOUNDRY IN JTHE STATE!" -

Cor. ofdorrison aud Seventh streett,

)RI)fenS PEOMPTLY EXECUTED FOR
STEAM ENGINES tad all

kinda of Machinery.

Portable (cam Naiv Mills,
ASS

MIEBS' AMERICAN DOUBLE TOB1XE

WATER WHEEL)
Kept cBeUntlj on band.

IL BLOOMFIELD, goperiste&deat.

What Kzperlenced JI1II Jfen tMuUof the Portable fifearn Kaw milkbotlt by the Qreon Iron Works t .

To tA Oregon Iron Wort f
Gzstikmkx t Tbe PorUbla Steam Saw Uili

wbieb titirebaac4 of jou laat aprinr. for Pea
d'Oreil;, LaVe, bu been io openttioa daring tL
raat eD, iLttd'M more tban net oar expect- -'
tiana ka It performance. With tbxee men, we tarn
oat three to four tboaaaod fee), doi w'Ji i men
fire tboaxaad feet per dy of tea bemra ;'ed we
take t.Jeajrure ia reeommendiar toeae muk. is the
moat H KTI At. pESIRABLE aod 'PER-
FECT JILLS fN.t'SE, cod eEelij adapted to
the wauta of ikij eoaatrj, on Rotoiot of their eom-p- et

form, eaae of trmni porUtioq, alad the' fjteility
with wbicb the y can be aet op aad pat ia opevsn
tion. Altboagb aab)ecte4 to tbe meat severe teata,"
oo repsira bare been required.

ibign4) A UK A MS Jt IIOGUE.
Jan. 12,'e7-T2n2- 2tf

PROF. J.' Vf. 31 t'RRAY'S

PREMIUM LUNG AND LIVER

BALSAM1
AND PURE, GENUINE

MAGIC OIL!!
Shauld be Found is Eury Uonwkild

TIIE FACT THAT THE MAGIC OILIJ1ROM Isfailible Remedy for all tbe acbea and
palaa tbat te II aman EeosomT ia bur to feSeeta- -
ally caring sjl tbe diaeaaea eoatneraic4 ia tbe
wrnr aoinaayiifj tcu boitic. .

Tbe LUNO AND LIVER RALSAM baa lonr
ainco been proven to be one of tbe moat eSciteione
remediea reeorted to, eitber by Pbyaicians or pa
tienta, for tbe apeedy and permanentcare of Colda,
Coagbs, Aatbma, Qninzy in fine, all Pulmonary
ataictiont. It stand unrivalled as a remedy for.
Croup, and aneqaalled as a remedy to invigorate
tbe ytta and parifj tbe bloody - a all tboae ,

weakening. deilUatins "cpnatitaUon deatroying
aQictlona ttaat are confined to FemaJea. and as a
general bealtb rettorer, it etand nnpreeedeoted. -

Compcnn Jcrs, Drnjrrt&ts, and the community in '
ireneraL are hereby Notified tbat I bare procured ai

Patent lor tne sepre Medicines, - sod' tney ar
warned not te encroach cpon ibe Patent Right
without being duly authorized by me.

Beware of Counterfeits t
None genuine without the signature of the au

tbor.
The LUXO BALSAM astb MAGIC OIL are

within themselves a complete .Family Safeguard,
and may be found at V"

StTTLKMiia A Co., Albany ;
J. W. York's Drug Sore,.forTaJllsi
Suit a A Co'., HarriaLurg ;
And by Drugguta generally in the State of Orex

gon. J. W. MURRAY,
Sole Proprietor.

Jan 5, '67 v2n213m .

Final Set Uemcnt
Estate of Sweet Davit, Jr., deceased.

in the Vounhf Uoy,rt of Linn Qqfnty
Oregon. . ,

TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN
J3j Dsvis, Administrator ofthe above estate,
filed this Cour fit he. January' Term thereof.
ioo, nis ccouma ior, ana prays. S4 snaj. acuta,, .

ment of the same. It is therefore ordered bj th,e ,

Court tbat said applicatfonelieard on "

Tuesday l t
the tt. day of March, 1867.

at 9 o'clock, a. m., at the Court Room, in Albany,
in said, county, and that notice thereof be publish-
ed in Iho "Stare Rirbts Democrat" for four weeks
previous hereto. EDWARD R. GEARY.t

. County Judge. .

Crahor A Helm. Att'ys for Admr."
Jan. 28, ,7ov5n244w

B Summons.
In tbe Circuit Co utt of the State of Oregon for

the County of Linn :
George Robinson, PlaintiST, ti. Sarah Robinson,

Defendant. ' - - -
in the name of the State of Oregon to Sarah

Robinson, Defendant : .

YOU WILL TAKE NOTICE THAT YOU
hereby required to be and apjear in. the

Circuit Cour,'pf Ae State of Oregon for the
County of Linn, within ten days from the date of
the service of this summons upon you, if served '

within this County., but if served in any other
County in this State', then within 20 days from the
date of gqeh service upon you,, and answer ; the,,
complaint of the Plaintiff in this suit, now on file,
against you with the Clerk of said Court, asking
for a dissolution of the marriage contract now ex-
isting between said parties. And you will take no-
tice that, if you fail to answer as above required,
the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in this complaint.

By order of R. P. Boise, Judge of said Court
. CRANQR & HELM,

' Attorneys fbr Plaintiff1.
U. S. Revenue Stamp, 50 cents, cancelled. --

Albany, December 26,1856 v2n206w

Administrator's Notice,
VTOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
131 undersigned bus been duly appointed

of the Estate of Stephen Holeboa, de-

ceased, by the County Court of Linn eouury,
Oregon, at the January Term thereof, A. D.'
1867. All persons having claim! gMnst s

estate, are requested to present them to the un-

dersigned, at his reaiieneein Linil county, yjthla-si- x

months from this date. .'.
Administrator.

J. C. Powell,
Attorney for Administrator.

Albany, Oregon, Jiiauary 15, 1867r-n23- 4w .

Important Notice.
"jrTAVING SOLD OUT MY BUSINESS, EV-Jt- s.

ery one indebted to me, on book account or
by note, will please call and Settle at an early day j
or their accounts will be found in the hands of an, ,

atfoicey for collection, . 1 . ..

. ; i . LEWIS STERNEACH. ,

Albany, Jan. IJ, 8 7;rT2D4l2tf 't

tu n. ASSOTT, Editor.

SATURDAY......... .TANUAIIY 20, 18G7.

Tho rirst Eentneky Itos olution of 1790.
Ritohed, That tha tvera) BtateioompuMnKtha

Unito4 Stated, are not unltod on the priuolpla of
DDlltulted lubmlfiion t6 thoir Ucooral Uorcrnmout,
but that by a compact, under the etyle and title of
a Constitution for the United Stetef, and of amend-
ment thereto, thejr eonitituted a Ueneral OoTorn-mcn- t,

for special purpose delegated to that Gov-rntno- nt

certain doflkU power, reiervlnjr, euoh
Sute to itiolf, the teolduarj mul of riht to their

and that whenever the General
Qoverament Miumet undelegated power, lie acti
aro unauthoritative, told, and of no force j that to
thit compact each State acceded aa a State, and ia
an integral party, it eo-Stat-es forming, ai to it-el- f,

the other party i that the Ooyerument creat-
ed by thU compact waa not mada the ex,eluive
or final jndge of the extent of th xweri delegated
to itself, ainoe that would have made iti discretion,
and not the Conitltution,tho mcaauto of iti puw-er- a

but that, ai in all other oase of ooyiel
among power hmin't (m eommvn judge, tneh part
hat am jnJ riyAt tjdi for itttlj, a veil tf

a otht mod and tnen.tur nf rtdrtn.

ZXenrr Clay's Prodlctlon-"TU- e slavery
question In the Free Statea will detjoy all har-
mony, and finally lead to disunion. Yhe coune-quenoe- a

of disMuion are perpetual war the ex-
tinction of the Afrioan race ultimate military dee-potlsm- ."

CVoy's LtUtr to Cotton, 6'rjt. 2, 1843.

The Beaatleeof IladlcalJNm.

Iladicalbm contends that a minority
shall govern a majority, and that tho nar-

row and selfish ideas of tho few shall be
accepted as laws by the many. ' Iladical-
bm, says a cotemporary, aims at tho de-

struction of all the bulwarks erected
around constitutional liberty in the United
States. It intends that mobs shall con-

trol the ballot-bo- x, and, that democratic
sentiment shall be supprcsod by violence.
Iladicalbm intends the removal of official

who endeavor, to perform their duty in
accordance with their oath, to support tho
Constitution. It demands that ministers
of the gospel shall be debarred from the
performance of their sacred duties, unless
they qualify by perjuring themselves. It
aims to substitute an oligarchy for a re.
public;. and it intends that a liberal and
conservative majority shall be governed
by a despotio and unscrupulous minority.
It b striving to have Congress usurp the
power of States to prescribe the qualifica
tions of voters. Radicalism b eating out
the substance of the South by a swarm of
"army worms" and bureau leeches. It
intends that tho West shall pay tribute to
the East by purchasing eastern manufac
tures at more than double their value, in
order that Radical mill-owne- rs may be en-

riched. Iladicalbm taxes the whito la
borers and mechanics uf tho North and
West to support Southern niggers in idle- -

ness. it designs tnat a plantation mirier
of Georgia, only a few removes from
long-arme- d ape, shall havp political rights
which Alexander Stephens one of the
host, and wisest, and purest of men may
not exercb. Iladicalbm intends that
a semi-barbaro- us bbek man in South Car--

oiina or warjama snau nave tne same po--
e

litical power as tha wealthiest and most
intelligent white man in the United States.
It intends that citizens shall be taxed
without representation, in plain violation
of the principle that there ouzht not to
be any taxation without representation.
Radicalism intends that tho Constitution
shall bo altered only at such times and in
such a way as the party holding radical
principles may desire, and where the alter
ation may be made without any regard
for the rights or wishes of such citizens as
do not hold radical principles. It intends
that the citizens of ten States shall sub
mit to such special laws as may be enact
ed fpr them by a Congress which "denies
tnem the representation guaranteed to4
them by the Constitution. Radicalism re
spects only such portions of the Constitu
tion as givo the color of legality to radical
enactments. It alms to have the elvil
subordinate to the military power in States
where it b not strong enough to control
the civil departments, It oontends that
a faction, under the specious plea of
"Union," may seize and hold the govern
ment of a State, and exclude nine-tenth- s

of the voters from the enjoyment of their
constitutional rigbts, provided the faction
bo a radical faction. Radicalism oontends
that niggers, who have just crossed the
verge of civilbatloo, shall be elevated to
citbenship and whito men reduced to
vassabge; that the position of the races
shall be reversed, and the slave empower
ed to rule over his master. It contends
that States shall

.
be counted

,

as Territories
t

when their votes would endanger its su- -

nrsma? an I m a.- - -- - otictt - iwte
are needed to legalize its enactments.
Radicalism intends that eight millions of
people shall bo deprived of all the rights
appertaining to citbenshipwhtle they are
at the same time required to ; bear all the
burdens and perform all the duties of citi-
zens. It . is aiming at the , disfranchise-
ment of. nearly one-thir- d of the, popula-
tion, in order that it may control tho leg-blati- on

of the country; and thb in plain
violation of tho principle on . which it
claims to be based the right of each per-
son governed to a yoice in the govern-
ment, it aims at the abolishment of all
limitations to the scopo and rule of fanati-cb-m,

and the removal of all obstacles to
the extension of its own interests. , No
matter how old or honored the guarantee
of a right may be, it must be thrust aside
if it stand in the path of, radicalism.
Radicalism aims at the ; consolidation of
the power so wisely distributed among
all tho States in the hands of asectiphal
party ; which party, though 'embracing
only a minority of the people, shall force
its dictum upon all,' and place its will and
prejudices above laws" and principles.
Lastly, Radicalbm intends taking from the

Washington, Jan. 13. In the House
tho bill was introduced to pay tho re
ward fojf the capture of Jeff Davis.
Referred to the committco on appropria-
tions.

Clarke, of Kansas; introduced a bill to
socuro tho speedy completion of the
Southern Pacific ltailroad. licferrcdto
tho Cotnruittco on tho Pacific Railroad.

Paine, of Wisconsin, introduced a reso
lution declaring At & princinle of tho
American Government to protect' Ameri-
can in tcrcHts, but if Congress , w.as com-
pelled to alluw free trade ip agricultural
products, it was but lust that the princi-
ple of fr$Q, trade should abo apply to man-
ufacture Referred tathg Committee on
Ways and Means. ,.

Washington, Jan. 14.-- Loan of Mo,
took tho floor on his impeachment resolu-
tion. In course of his remarks he charged
the President with complicity in the as-

sassination of Lincoln. He was called to
order by Halo of New York, but tfeo
.Speaker overruled objections.

Tho U. 8. Supremo Court has decided
tho provision of the Missouri Constitution
requiring (ho test oath of Clergymen to be
unconstitutional. Also that the test oath
proscribed by Congress is u ucotist t tutioual.
JuHticc Field delivered tho opinions in
both cases. Justice Miller delivered tho
dissenting opinion in which Chief Justice
Chase and Justices' Swayne and Davis
concurred.

The House committee on banks had un
der consideration to day propositions to
substitute legal tender trcnury notes for
present national banking system. They
will rcsumo it again at the next meeting;
it seems to meet with considerable favor.

Nkw VoitK, Jan. 15. A New Orleans
dispatch says cdviccs havo been received
direct from Vera Cruz, which gives con-
flicting accounts regarding the Emperor;
one saying he had abdicated; another, that
he would do so in twenty days. The last
of the French troops arc expected at tha
Capital daily, preparatory to embark mcnt.
The Liberal forces wero following closely
in the wuko of the enemy. IJjzaino was
to leave on the, 2Kih. Tho idea of hold-

ing a National Congress is not agreeable
to ths Liberals, nn1 b been gjven up.
AnAuairha fiigiata was awaiting Max-
imilian at Vera Cruz. All tho abandon-
ed cities were being occupied by Liberab.

A Wisconsin special says resolutions
will bo introduced into the Legislature
soon censuring the course of Senator Doo--

Iittlo, and positively instructing him to
rcMirn.

Cuicaoo, January 15 Senators will
Lc elected to-da- y as follows: In New York
lloacoc Conkliog; in Pennsylvania, himc- -

on Cauicrou; in Maryland, Thomas Swan;
in Indiana, Oliver P. Morton; in Illinois,
L. Trumbull.

Nkw YoiiK, Jan. 15.vTho lrrdX$
Richmond special says: General Rosscr
and Henry A. Wbc addrcsscdHhc citizens
of Richmond, last evening, on the subject
of relief of widows of Confederate soldiers.
Roth expressed opinion that the rebellion
had still a fair prospect of success. He
would ucver give up the South was sub
limely united. He particularly desired to
be buried ia a crcy overcoat when his
tiuo fcUould come.

TlIK Enquirer keens it beforo the peo-
ple that 2,00,000 Union votes have 210
membcri of Congrcs-i- , while 3,500,000
democratic vofen have but sixty members
Well whatcf itf-rsTir- aei,

There ia this about it:
Lit stops, or should to.p, the assertion- -

of iguoramufscs that the people of the
country are opposed to the President's
rcfctoratiou policy. Ihey are not, but
majority of a million at e iu favor of it.

2. It shows that tho pretended repre
sentatives of tho people no longer repre
sent their (it fcu.t flagrantly misrepresent
it.

3. It intimates that there is something
rotten in Pentuaik; something that must
be corrected, or 4Me we. must abandon all
claim to be considered a country under
democratio institutions. If 2,o00,000
votes are to rule d.o00,000 votes the soon
er it is understood the better. Cincinnati
Knquircr.

The radicals can't get over the idea that
New l ork city has gone Democrat ic. New
York in partially to America what London
is to England the gathering of sharp
merchants, who watch the stocks, and
who through the telcscopo of a dollar, can
sco tno advantage qj ucmocratie princi-
ples, and especially how to put money in
the purse. The liadical success will be
felt by a pressure in the money market:
United btates securities are not secure.
hvcry Southern State, from Deleware to
the Gulf excepting Missouri, and there
has boon no fair election there, has come
up in the solid phalanx against the vote
of the Northern States. New York will
feel the pressure first, but it will run
hrough all the States.

Youno Brigiiam. The Chicago Re
publican professes to have trustworthy
iniormauon irom utan mat iinrnnm
xuuuu i uooui to retire temporarily to a
plantation somo sixty miles - from Salt
Lake City, leaving the charge of public
affairs in tho hands of his son. This
movement, it is said, is occasioned y the
increasing ago oi jjrignam jcQung, and
the object ; is to test tho ; ability of the
young JJrigUam to wicid the scepter be
fore the death of his father shall render
final any step which may be adopted in re-
gard to the succession. If ho manifest
the ability to manage the affairs of Gov-
ernment that his father and. the Elders
hope, then Brigham's abdication . will be
permanent.. . . v ,,.

Eight million bushels of corn have been
exported from New York tho presqntyear;
twenty-si- x minion pounds ot beet, seven-
teen , million pounds, of butter, sixteen
millions of lard, pino millions of tallow
ana tijrpe inumns. oi toDacco.

According to the last census the ponu- -

lation of Italy amounted to 23,000.000.
The annexation of the new provinces will

1 i AAA AAA w

raise ii to at lease ao,uuu,uuu.

Tho timp required fpr the passage of
ino eiegirio current Detween the two
continents, has been found to bo one sec
ond. . . . i " -

;. :

There are in Chicago seven counts, two
marquises, and a barker's dozen of barons
wno acai in oecr.

whic presents such mountain peaks of
.ir a..euviiw uciuiujuy as inn oi casio. it rises

up, ilt. Hood like, in a social structure
whoso base is laid on the assumption that
all mon are created .equal. Theoretically
it is everybody's doctrine that at least all
white men are endowed with equal rights.
Practically it is the doctrine of the ma-
jority that the joor man's rjghta consist
in serving the rich man. Class-superiori- ty

is rejected in theory it is endorsed in
practice. Vie say that we are democrats;
we prove that we are aristocrats. If you
will show me a town of 10,000, I . will
show you a caste for a thousand. Cliques,
circles and sets all attain to that extent in
our large cities, that a working-ma- n is
just as much shutout from what is called
society, as though he should be in London
or Calcutta. lie is banished, for the de-

filement of labor is on hb drcsj, its Tile
degradation on its hands. .Do you ask
how I know ? Because, sir, I have felt
its crushing power. . Our doctrine is
equality; our practice tends towards caste,
and that, too, as surely as the waters tend
toward the ocean. Spread-eagl- e equality
rhetoric sounds very well, but I challenge
you to show me the place on the continent
where tli3 laborer is socially equal to his
master. I use the term master advisedly:
it expresses the state cf the case. Can
you point to one place wherts'the banker
associates with the drayman 7 How many
blacksmiths or shoemakers do jou find in
our merchants' parlors ? In what city of

aire strike equal hands with his white
serf? Does brown-ston- e frcat condescend
to notice wash-tu- b alley? How many of
the sweaty son3 oi tou ever get to see the
color of Fifth Avenue carpets? What
coirsc-boote- d laborer knows anything
about the ton ? Are you aware to what
extent the fresh-collare- d clerk has hb
olfactories disturbed by the passing de-

filement of some greasy artizan ? Did
you never hear of "smelling a mechanic
through a ten-inc- h wall?" You shdee
your head at such plain talk, bat jou
know its truth.

And is there any "upper ten" in Ore-
gon? Why, it is probably true that there
is as little aristocracy here as in any place
in the round world. But even hero we
are sometimes obliged to listen to the
sickly seatimentalism of these would-b- e

aristocrats. I will give you a specimen :
Not long ago I heard a. dawdling Augus-
tus get oS the following : "There awr no
legitimate merchants on thb coait; they
"have all spwung fwom fawmers, black-
smiths, cawpentaws, or some of those, low
callings !'f Thb, too in a clerical estab-
lishment, "and the sympathy of that tet was
in that direction. Why, in the name of
Heaven, wa3 not our fcavior, Himself, an
artizan ?. and what a monstrous folly it is
to build up an aristocratic edifice on the
plebian foundations which He laid. What
an utter absurdity it b to adopt the radi- -
cat socialistic tneory oi utxrist, and still
be practical apologists of caste. And yet
tnis 13 lasuiocable Christianity, if you en
joy the humorous, just imagine some of
those oldipostolic fishermen and tent-maker-s

trying to get a front seat in Trinity
Church, IL Y. The sexton would not be
long in faking them out a back seat. What
minister oi a rich conrrrecration would have
the courage to preach from the first part ot
the 2nd epistle of James ? . And so, in
spite ofdeclarations and constitutions, the
rich rule and grow richerj and the poor bow
down and grow poorer. - Population be-
comes mora dense, wealth and power centre
in the few, and the many serve. ' A train
of innumerable evils follows the accumula
tion of power. You say it b not here vet.
But, sir, it takes no prophet to surely pre
diet its coming. The serf will as surely yet
serve hb master in Oregon, as b the fact
that monev accumulates in.the hands of the
few and money is power. Don't tell me of
tne ballot-bo- x : money buys it. The rich
few make the miserable many ci vil rights
or no civil rights. Your legislation is all
surface-wor- k. "Preach, lecttire, satirize,
do what yoa will, men will never have
equal rights until they have equal money

never, never I Now, you descry social-
ism no larger than a man's hand. I would
to trod it overspread the whole social
heavens; for herein is salvation free. A
judicious system of socialism b the, only
temporal hope of the human race. And
the light b breaking in, that direction. It
is sate to say that there are more commu-
nities in '.successful operation now than
ever before1 in the world's hbtory. Begu- -

larea socialism is a success, I need not
produce casas f but there b one verv near
lis. Dutchtown b well known ; and who
will show me as happy a people anywhere?
I asked one of them if he ever got , any
money, "jxoaeyi saia ne ; "what do 1
Want of moeej- - V TliCIO la a VOIUme Of
meaning in that expression. Ifyou don't
want money, you are free from four-fift- hs

of "life's cares and temptations. Sure
chough, what did he" want of money ? He
had food, sholter, books, .schools, protec-
tion of life and pleasant society. What
more need bo desired ? No wonder they
naye me Dest. Dana oi music in tne state I

There b muiiic glorious music---m the
soul, when freed trom thb corroding lust
ot power. Jbat; let that enter the mind,
and music taltes flight, on her celestial
wings, to othsr hearts. But, it b said that
some communities have failed, .Very true ;
and so has the application of many eternal
principles ; b it it has been on account of
the imperfect agency. Christianity must
accompany ttb, and every other enter-pjis- e,

in order to success. : But christian
socialism would redeem the race, soul and
body. What a magnificent future would
be open to America, could her people be
induced to.carry out a well regulated sys
tem of this ' kind ! Commerce now "a
pinged messeager of evil could be made
a bond of brotherhood; monopolies would
csise; cities-no- w festering sores on the
body social would disappear ; slavbh
tyX-- t would. I e unknown , Talk s about
eight hours a day 1 Three-- or our hours
would supply all hum,an . wasts. The
cringing, starving thousands of oiyr targe
towns might Is enjoying the generous re--


